
'Our Town' The Graphos
Under Woy

OlrR TOWN, one of tlte most
famous plays of the Amerlcan
lheater, will be tlte fall pre-
'sentation of New Ulm Htgh
School. Under the direction of
Mrs. Ca.rol Ackerson a. cast of
thlrty - seven sophomores,ju-
nlors and senlors $rlll present
two perlormances, November
15 and 16, ln the Junlor Hlgh
School audltorlum.

Tbls play ls a favorlte of
trlgb sctrools and colleges be-
@use of lts unlque and lm-
aglnaflve staglng, although lt
deals wlth a, classlc tlreme.
Movlngly, lt portrays tbe llfe
and death problems of people
ln a.n Amerlcan small towa,
polntlng out the unlversalhopes
d all p€ople.

OUR TOWN ls sponsored by
the Jrudor Class wtrtch ta.kes
prtma.ry responstbtlity lor pub-
llcizlng and selltng the play.

Asslsting Mrs. Ackerson are
student dlrestors YICKI Charn-
ba.rd, Nancy llartens and Tom
Edwa.rds.

lliafro Fund
Srill Collecring

The opportulty !o donale
money to the Blafra Fund ls
stlll open !o the laculty and
students ot IIUHS and wlll con-
ttnue !o be untll November 6

Mr. lvurmts slxtlt hour Stoctal
ls collectlng money to send to
Blalra, a eountry where a clvll
war ls raglng and thousands ol
lnnoceut clvlllans, especlally
ctlldren, are dy:lng of stanatlon
every day. Money collectedwlll
be sent tbmugb a rellable rellel
agency.

Any noney whlch students or
taculty leel that tbey caDdorate
can be put lnto tlte speclal
contalner ln the offlce.

Many may be wonderlng wbat
the strange looldng object stand-
lng tn fiont of the principal's
ofllce ls.

It all began whenMrs. Green,
rlong wlth tJIe Art depa.rtment,
:reated the plans whlch has
nade this object come lnto
ldstence. Plans were ma,de to
rse lt as a ma.scot for the
romecomlng, but ls hadn't been
completed at the tlme. Mr.
Stuckey, and many of the boys
from the shop classes, have
also helped to make it suc-
cessful. The materia,ls used
are mufflers, cogs, stove
covers, parts of dfferent farm
lmplements and old cars.

It wa.s planned, Put togetler,
and palnted wlth the help of
many ambltlous people. A llgltt-
lng system has been a.dded to
tlte objeet, wttlctt ls golng to
make lt even more eye-catch-
lng.

"We hope to use thls object
wltlr our 1969 yearbook theme,t'
sald Mrs. Green A flve-dollar
prize wlll be glventothewlnner
of tlre best na.me chosen for the
object. Entrles are to bePlaced
ln tbe "Happening Box" ln Mr.
Olson's ofllce.

AU the students ha.ve seemed
to be mor€ plea,sed wlth the
object albr seelng lf' com-
mented Mrs. Green, "and lrom
thelr rea.ctlons we hope to make
It a tradldon wlth NUIIS."- -..

The cast, ln order of ap-
pearance: Stage Manager, Scott
Fodness; Dr. Gibbs, Tom
Frltsche; Joe Crowell, Robert
Abraham; Howie Newsome,
Rlchard Schwartz; Mrs. Gibbs,
Valerle Stolze; Mrs. Webb,
Ba,rbara, Becker; Cieorge Gibbs,
Ccne Dickey; Rebecca, C{bbs,
Debble Decker; Wally Webb,
Jlm Llvers; Emlly Webb, Trudl
Wrigh! Professor Wlllard,
Curt La"rnbrecht; Mr. Webb, Jeff
Hunter; Woma,n ln tlre Balcony,
Mary Schwa.rt4 Man ln tlre
audltortum, John Flscher; La.dy
tn tlte Box" Ja.clde Pollel, $mon
$lmson, Allen Alvlg; Mrs.
Soames, Becky Stanton; Cons-
table Wa.rrer5 Hugh Nlerenga,r-
ten; Sl Crowell, Mark Haller;
Ba,seball Players, Davld Rom-
berg, Jeft Schmuckerr. Dave
Mossberg, Sam Cralg, Dale
lfossberg, Joe Stoddard,
Thoma,s ltuutson; TOWNS-
PEOPLE: Mrs. Slocum, Molly
Ma.rkert Mlss Corcoran" Julle
Westntrq Ernestlne, Cberyl
Coltz; Helen, Nancy Ma.rtens;
Llzze, Sandy Zleske; Loutse,
Pat Runck; Bob, John Jacobs;
Stewa.rt, Cordy Opel; Ftrst Dead
Woma.n, Mary Haa.s; Second
Dead WomarL Peggy CbambarS
Flrst Dead Man, Cha.rles Loe;
Farmeir McCa.rthy, and Kent
Knutson

Homecomlng, October 18,
1968? - No? Wouldyoubelleve
October 28? - Yesl Flnally
aJter 10 long days of waltlng,
the queen wa.s announced, aad
she and her a.tlendants rr/ere
presented to tlte student body.
(Becky Peterson, last yea.r's
queen, was lntroduced to the
audlence by Mr. Olen )

Alter recelvlng ttre whlte
rose, lndlcattng she was ttre
lucky one, Rozallnd Coltz was
crowned 1968 bomecomlpg
queen by Becky.

The eheerleaders pr.esented
several sklts; then "Waseca
Flashba.ck" was presented by
the psychology classes, and

'lllordon llatcttes tlte Eagle
Egg" by senlors.

Homecoming ruuHs GoEs
COMPUTER

New Ulm Senlor Htgb School
ls a. pllot school ln computer
educadon. fire program ln-
volves our school as well a,s
Waseca., LeSeuer, SL Peter,
Montgomery and Wllson Hlgh
Sctrool at Ma,nkato State College.
As of Oct. 15, we have ln-
stalled ln our senlorhtgh sctrool
a, teletlrye ma.chlne and a.dlrect
telephone llne to St. Peter ttre
central slte for aU slx pilot
schools, whleh, in turn, has a
dlrect line to the computer at
Honeywell ln Minneapolls.

Mr. Conra.d Trapp ls our
ermputer coordlnator during
thts pllot yea.r. Ea.cb of tie
other schools'also has lts own
coordnator and all slx work
wllh Mr. Layne Hopklns ol
Mankato State College who co-
ordlnates the work ol all slx
schools.-

The school has alrea.dy be-
come lnvolved ln computer
actlvlties, such as settlng up
lts own programs on varlous
mathema.dcal problems to be
run tlrough tlle computer vla
teletype at lloneywell. The
senior higtr school ln New lllm
offers a course inprogranmed
matlrema.tics, wlth twenty-four
students enrolled, these ln-
divlduals wiU becorne very pro-
ficlenh not orily ln tle under-
standing of corrputer operaiions
but also in the use of computer
progra.mming. Computers will
be udllzed ln other areas of
the currlculum, suctr a.s home
economics, lndustrlal a.rts,
sclence and soclal studles.

Hoppens
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JIM LIVERS, Barb Becker, and TrudiWright
pose in character for the fall play ..Our Town.r,

vo. 51r No. 3

New Stoge Crew
filembers Selected

Davtd Romberg, Jeff Lowh-
ske, Bob Spellbrtnk and Jell
Lohman, sophfrrores, were
selected to be nev members d
the Stage Crew by.the Present
group when they met fast week"
Interested boys had signedwat
the beglnntng d the year.

Ea.ctr club, whlchha.s 12 mm-
bers, selects four nerf, rtr€tn-
bers each year.

The Stage Crew helps malnly
ln putttng up the heaw eqdp-
ment and settlng upthellgffiB.
They also study the bases d
llg[tfng bchnlques and 'tbe
ligtrtlng eqrdpment.

lbe Better Harf members
were selected abqrt a mqth
ago, after the glrls wlshfig to
joln, attended a meettng. The
girls help decorate tc co-
certs, after the boys hare set
up the equlpment and they afso
usher. The glrls afso strdg
make-up technlques and te€p
the ..costum€ sboprr ln order.

Both clubs act as a servlce
ctrb lor the school and cu-
muntty producttms ard pro-
grams, aod as leaders lc tbe
c@certs and plays.

Among tbe actlvl6es br
whlch the groups vork are these:
the two all-schoolplays, CMst-
mas concert, Wbter Brnd ad
Sprfug Band and cbd,r cm-
certs, Junlor Htgh rocal nnd
lnstnmental, and gradudlo,
all communlty concerts and tbe
Cacord Slngers.

Miss Mueller
Names 20
GAA Sports Heads

Tweoty senlor glrls ln GAA
were selected by Mlss Mueller
tro be heads ol eleven sport
actlvltles tor the year,

These sport heads wtll belp
Mlss Mueller set upthetourm-
ment games and establlsh
questlonable rules.

Donna Roberts and l(aren
Schugel, socceri Eunlce Breu
and Corrine Webster, soltball;
Mary .Ene Karl, recreatlonal
sports; Nancy Schmldt and
Vlckle Llndrneyer, basketball;
$re Groebner and Connle Pen-
kert, volley,ball; Lln@ Thels,
Joyce Kraus and Bar Hopklns,
glrmnastics; Jean Plocher aud
Pam Plaisance, lce skatlng;
Sue Woratschke, deck tennts;
Carolyn Gleseke and Dlane
Ratlman, bo$rllng; Sbaron Kraus
and Pat Plalsance, camptng; and
Wendy Warnamunde and Karen
Schugel, roller-skating party.

Durlng November a clamplon
wlll be determlned ln volley-
ball ln seven rotmd - robln
toumament games. Captatns ol
the rolley ball teams lnclude
Carolyn Gleseke, Gerl Loose,
Connle PenlGrt, Nancy Schmldt,
F,oz gs11r, Vlclde Llndmeyer,
Ronna Rausch, and Barb Hop-
klns.

Recreatlonal sports ls the
planned acflvlty behreen volley
ball and Chr"lstmas.

Yeorbook Stoff
Creotes

Hoppening

The concludng sktt put on by
the faculty, "Allce ln Waseca
Landt' was qulte a. smastu
Wouldn't yofi say so, Mr. Wer-
ner?

A para.de ma.de up of ttre
qireens and a.ttendants ln con-
vertlbles, and floats proceeded
lrom the hlgh sdrool to the
buslness dlstrtct and ba.ck, led
by tle band. Tbe Spanlsb Club
float won ltrst prtze; the FHA,
second; and Cierman Club, thlrd.
Other floats were enteredby the
Fep Club, tbe senlors, 8re sopho-
Erores, and FFA.

After tlte gane at Johnsm
Flel{ agalnst.wa.seca, a, daBce
was held ln the senlor hlgb
rym, wltlr itre Accents playtng
from 9:00 to 11:30.

'3THE HAPPENING", created by yearbook
staff and built by Mr. Stucky and hisboys' towers
over the hall before the principal's office.



EdifOfiCll HeoP of the fiionth

Educotion Arryone?

Students, are YOU getttng an edu-
cauon?

Stop and conslder thls quesuon for a
momenL Are you actually learning or
are Jtou-memorizing a lot of facts so
you @n recelve an ,.A' when the nlne
weeks are up?

It seems that too lew are really re-
cetving an edu@tlon Of course, lf
every student studied five hours every
night, the g:rades would go up, at least
ln most @ses. But hlgh grades don't
necessarily mean tlnt that Frtlcular
student is golng tlrough any klnd of
learning process. A longr bard
crammlng sesslon before a test some-
times will bring success gtradewiserbut
thls appears to be nothing butmemorl-
zation of facts, facts that student wontt
remember after the test.

Education ls a world-wide problem;
and New Ulm lllgh School maynotbean
exception In ma[y cases, teochers
e)Oect shldents to memorlze lacts, but
strll explain tlle facts and analyzetlrem
ln class for the beneftt of the studenL
In other classes, tlre teacher may give
a test on rmexplained readlng material
or expliclt facts as stated by the
autlpr of some book or magazlne. Stlll
ottrer teachers openly denounce grades
and only gru€lngly give tests, butgive
the tests on tdormatlon that has to be
learned, not merely memorlzed.

Thls brings us to the problems of
grades. Yes, that's right, it's a prob-
lem. In ever lncreasing numbers,
teachers, professors and educators
are condemning the present grading
system. ..Pa.ss or failrt, but not A, B,
C, D or F, ls thelr cry. Too much
emphasis ls being placed on the al-
mighty grade, causing rrniair pressure
on shrdents" Thls added competltlon
helghtens the cheating problem, also.

The point of the mat0er is: every
individual student should desire an
education, not only stralght A's.

Teachers need not follow a stereo-
typed method of teaching, because it is
well-known fact that all teachers teach
somewhat differentln However, the
purpose of the teacher should not be to
make assignments and glve tests, but to
plant lcrowledge into te minds of shr-
dents and watch that knowledge

And, as we all knowrintelligencewill
go a long way. - LW

AMERICAN

American Education Week

..AMERICA HAS A GOOD TTIING GOING
_ITS SCHOOT^S"

Sunday, November 10

STMULATE MORAL AND S?IRITUAL
VALUES

Monday, Norrember 1l

, STRENGTHEN THE NATION
Ttresday, November 12

ASPIRE TO QUALIIY TEACHING
Wednesday, November 13

PROVIDE EQUAL OPPORTI'NITY
Thursday, November 14

FOSTER LIFELONG LEARNING
Frlday, November 15

, PROMOTE ECONOMIC PROSPERITY
Saturday, November 16
STR YE FOR HEALTHY

PERSONALITY DEVELOPM ENT

5r4r3r2rl - DINGI
As the flnal bell rlngs at 3:21, Dave

Fnnke hurrles to ttls locker and outof
the school lnlo ttte parktng lot wbere
.tThe Transporterr" Davets 1950 green
Plymouth, ls always waltlng for hlrn

Dave uses hls car to transport hlm-
self and friends (rlght Gwen?) out ol
the parklng lot and lnto theclvllized(?)
world.

..The Transporter" ls one of those
cars that stlck uP htgh ln the alr.
Dld Dave spend hours raislng lt uP?

Gosh, nor ln those days they made tem

like thatl
..Hey, Jra want !o run tem for thekeY

hole?
Was Dave surprlsed when he found

out he was tltis month's vlctim lor
Heap of the Month? You betl

Who will be the next to be struck bY

the Heap of the Month? Only ]rourvotes
can tell, so, keep them comlng tnto ttte
PrlnclFl's offlce.

Toke Me Along
Dear Student Driver,

I know pu like me a lot $D. and
would never do anything to hurt me,
but why dld you have to leave me all
alone ln the parklng lot overnight? I
lnow lou dtdntt get me verY often,
especlally to take to school, but S.D.
]ou plaln forgot about me.

All the other S.D.ts came outtothelr
heaps and zoomed away to leave meall
alone, rlght ln the mlddle of thb park-
ing loL It got dark and I started to get
awfully scared. It was soembarrasslng
all alone; everyone drcve byand laughed
at me.

S.D., I loow 1ou dldn't do it on
purpose, but please don't let lt happen
agatL

Love,
Your HeaP

News Nose

Smells Out School
Mr. Jensen wa,s quite puzzled whenhe

noted a strange odor in his elassroom.
He finally discovered after several
days, that it was comingfromthepages
of hls textbook. Some student had put
mothball crystals on the pages lhere.

Mr. Jensen is quite a. fana.tlc when it
comes to mothball odors!

Robin Hood Exists
We don't have a, $rerwoodForest, but

we do irave a Robin ltrood in our midsl
Brad-Voves has proven hls skill as an
archer in Ea,rly Bird-he has had a.

perfect score in a.rchery. Would any-
body care to test Brad,s skill-wlth an
apple?

DAVE FRANKE
"Transporter.rt

Whor Ccln
We Do?

Belng a senior, I sometlmes wonder
tust what our class should leave as a
legacy. Past classes have contrlbuted
to thlngs such as the organ fimd. Whlle
this is flne, Ithinkwemightwantto aim
a Uttle hlgher.

What could we do? As teenagers,
we're limtteG But, if you'reawaretbat
tlere ls a world outside of New Ulm,
you may bave heard of the ..Youth
Revolt, . Thls doesn,t meanoverthrow-
ing the prlnclpal's offi.ce (tlrough ttrat
would be klnd ol cool! It does suggest
a poFsible contrlbutlon the class of '69
(or any other) could make.

Consider the PoPrrlrl term .'the
Establishmentt'. It could apply tomuch
in New Ulm. The Establishment is the
systeri tiat tells us to go to school,
be convenHonal, get a haircut or watcli
the hernllne, and be gpod. On a larger
scale, lt programs us to do some thlngs
and reJect others. Many ffmes, the
Establishment helps us and is fair.
Howeyer, there are exceptions.

New Topics

poses with the infamous

One btg complalnt tlle Youtl Reyolt
makes agalnst tlp Establishment ls the
acceptance, or tolerance of, raclsm.
Whlle New UIm ls ..1lly-white,', don't
think that tlere aren't problems.
Raclsm ls an attltude. A commurity
doesn't have to contain minorltiestobe
racisl Llsten to thedonntownquarter-
becks become agitated when rumors of
tmportlng btrack labor starL The toplc
swltches from passes to prevention
If soclal Justice- lsn't Sour thingr-

O.lL If the lact tbat between 1882 and
1959, there were 21595 lyncbings ot
Negroes ln the South wlthout a slngle
convlcHon (vhatts that Georce Wallace
was saying about law nrorder?)doesn't
really concern you, flne. If 5ou dontt
really care tJBt ,n l? states you could
not marry a Negro (and if you do in the
other 33, you'll still have a rough
time) all righL But lf there are some
who would like !o fight raclsm, tlere's
a lot that can be done. We could ask
for teaching of mlnorlty group history
on a comprehensive scale. We can
lrrltate t@chers, churches and com.
muity. This is, after all, the age of
irritatiorL

It would requlre a lot of work and
unity. It would be easler to stay rr.*n
and not heard." But it would be nice to
accomplish something distinct for our
class. Well, its an idea. What do pu
SAY? SCOTT FODNESS

Write-How You Feel

Mrs. Green, Mrs. Ackerson, and
Miss Kayser all have a new "thing"
called a Grafltti Board in their rooms.

The La.tlnword, graf, means towrite-
and that is simply what a Grafttti
Board lsl a board for writing oru

Students have filled the bulletin boa rd
wlth their comments.

Some of the grafltti are:
- If slck of sin, read Matthew 5:28; if

not, call 354-6930!I
- Frogs are eternal, until they de.
- Searles Sta,te

- Avoid the June rush-fl.unk now.

ltrite=Your Gripes
Humorous and serlous suggestims

or news ttps from the students wlll be
featured in ttds new column. Ttre more
ideas that are submltled, the more
lnterestlng and llkely thls colnnn wlll
be to cmtinue. Sor lf you have some_
thing to say, write it down and zut lt til
a designated box in r@m 206.

Several hungry individuals have re-
pqrtdd that at lunch time ttrey have to
clear the cafeteria tables of spell-
bqrnd lovebirds gaztng lntoeach others
eyes, wh apparently dont hear the
the bells.

Rurnor has lt that the teachers have
been requested by Ed Sulllran to per-
form tlle homecomlng sldt on natiqral
televlsilm and also that Mr. podolske
is ulr for an Oscar. Watch ort, Rlchard
Burton!

Speculatton tns been mounttng tiat
NIIHS maybe represerted atthe Mrmlch
Otymptcs tn ,72 by a Buek tearn con-
sisttng of 2 members od the senlor
class and an alternate. Are there any
likely coachlng prospects for theCafe-
terta All -State?

The President

Speoks-

School
Shorts

A trend seems to be developing that
the schools who hold Invitatlonal De-
bate Tournaments nov give diflerent
and inieresting trophies instead of tlte
usual tlrye.

Bloomington - Kennedy recentlY
awarded busts of JFK to tlte wimers
in the various divisions. Hutchinson
ga.ve lamous sculptures such as; rr1'6s

Thinkertt, .lDon Quixoterr, rrggsflggtt
aDd otlers to dlvislon wlnners.

Jeff Hunter, a senior, came tosctrool
and found himself locked out of his
locker. Somebody had put a pa.dlock on
lt before school. When hewentforhelp,
the lock wa.s removed.

Art Uproa.r
Whlle studying how to dra,w faces ln

art one day, Mr. Martl's class turned
lnto an uproa.r when he ma.de the re-
ura.rk, r'Okay, what do you see ln your
neighborts nose?tt

A Coon ln Cool KohntsCar
Ka.thy Kohn, a senlor, was facedwiti

shock when she found a dead raccoon
behind the wheel of her car one.day
after school.

Appa.ren0y some 'lrlends,, of hers
dectded her ca.r needed a. new drlver.

Talent Lurks Withln NUHS
Ma,ry Schwartz, a. junlor, has a.talent

just uncovere& her flne chicken calls
are rlnging tirough halls. $re ls also
noted for her reallstc monkey imlta.-
6ons.

Loafer of a, Dlfferent Color
Joanne Telg came to sctrool and

dlscovered she had two differentstyles
d loaJers on We've hea.rd of putflng
your shoe on tlte wrong fool but never
of puttlnc two klnds of shoes on tle
rlght feeL Maybe lt's the dayltgbt
savlngs 6me change.

PRESIDENT SPEAKS
The weather made tor a delayed

Homecomlng this year, but ttranks to
your pa.tience lt was made a success.
I would like to thank the students and
teachers -for their skits; these skits
made our pepfest a lot more exciting.
Congratulatlons to Rosallnd Goltz, our
1968 Homecoming Queen

The FIIA and Student Councll are
co-sponsoring a Twirp Dance. Thedate
is not yet determlned but you can plan
on sometime at tlre end of this monttr.
The success of this dance wlll declde
whether we hive more school dances.
So for a great night of danclng.to Uve
musisattend the Twirp DaDce.

Seniors, we'll get tlre pop machine
back sometime in the near futurer.but
.to keep lt we'lI have toactllkeSenlors.
If we dontt, werll loseallourprlvlleges
and we won't get them back

Ffirnk Whil,t Twirp mean's .{fhe Woman ls
Reques'ted to Pay. - The glrls ask
the boys for the date (a lat Sadle
Ilawklns) and pay any expenses ln-
curred.
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Wi nter Spo rtsrBe g inWo rko u ts
First Bosketboll

Gome Vs. Wells
New Ulm Higb, Schoolbasket-

ball pra.ctlce started this week
under the coa.chlng of Mr. Wer-
dahl, Mr. Senske, and Mr. Ol-
solL

Flrst ga.me ls Frlday, Nov.,
22, bere against Wells.
. This year a new system ls
belng trted. Not only wlll there
be a, va.rsity and t'Bt' squa.d
but tltls yea.r ttrere wlll also be
a, junior varstty program. So
far, eight games have been
llned up for tlte junlor varslty,
all scheduled for 5 p.rL on
Monday ntghts. The juniorva.rs-
Ity wlll inilude mostly junlors,
some of whom wlll also play
sparingly wlth the va,rsity. An
outstanding sophomore or two
mtght have an outside chance
of playtng junior varslty ball,
too.

Commenting on tlte junlor
va.rstty prograrn, Mr. Werdahl
sald, "We're playing it by ear

dnce lt's the flrst Year fdrthls
type of program.tt

Mr. Werdahl is the va.rslty
coach.. whlle Mr. Senske wlll
handle thb "Bt' squad and Mr.
Olson will coach tlte jmlor
varslty.

The basketball squad was hit
hsrd by graduaEon and ls golng
to be lnexperlenced and rather
small, thus constitutlng a ruD-

nlng game wltll a lot of tast
breaks, attempted steals,
pr€sses, etc.

Players er<pected to see ex-
tended acuon thls year are Bob
Kalser, Frank \[hltcomb, Steve
Schlottman, Steve Mardnka,
Ca,ry Untledt and Scott Backer.
Several Hanska, transfers are
also out for the tea.m. .\

Wrestlers Desire

Successfutl Yeor

A successful season and a
season d experlence are tv/o
goals the wrestllng team wlll
strlve for this year under head
coach Peterson.

At the organizational meetlng
held Monday, November 4, a
comblnaflqr of Junior and
Senlor iigh matmen totaled
about 20. These were made up
mostly of sophomores and
junlors, whom Mr. Petersql
has hlgh hopes for. IIe adds
that a few weight classes lack
depth and anyme can slillcome
out. Mr. Peterson expectsafew
who couldnt make it to in-
crbase the number to thirty.

Mr. Kllngbell ls the new as-
slstant coach at the SenloHigh
level. He gained his wrestllng_
knowledge at Slayton High
School and Worthingtm Jrmior
Coll,ege. Mr. Voves wlll be
coachlng at the jurior high.

lbe season opens at Lake
Crystal but the flrst home
match ls Deeember 3, agalnst
Wtrthrop.

Defending Chomps

Aim for.Victory

The New Ulm Hlgh School
rymnastlcs squad, defendlng
Region Itr champlon, started
Its gruellng practlces tlisweek
under the dircction d Coa,ch Jlm
Sctrmldt.

Team outlook ls good despite
the loss through gradua.tlon of
several key performers. Re-
turning lettermen lnclude Doug
and Dave Grleser, Cha.rles
Ma.rtl and Jeff Lowlnske.

NUHS students who know llt0e
or nothlng about rymnastlcs a,re
encouraged to attend any or all
meets.

Also, any boys (men) whoare
interested ln trying out tor the
squad should contact Mr.
SchmtdL

SCHMIDT ZEISE

NAMED ALL SCC

Ma.rk Zelse, serdor tackle and
team captaln, and Mlke Schmidt,
senlor end, were naned to the
Souti Central all-Conference
football team. Theyurere chosen
on the basls of votes from the
other pla,yers ln tlte confer-
ence. Ttls is the second con-
secutlve yea.r on the team for
Zetse, whlle Schmldt didnrt
sta.rt a. va.rslty garne untll thls
falI.

Librory Helpers Nomed

Slnteen llbrarians are asslst-
tng Mlss Mcl-aughltn thls yeai
ln the scbool llbrary. Six are
senlors: Karen ZtmmermarL
Ronelva. Strenge, Neil Schroed-
er, Carnollne Gleseke, Connle
Neumann, Jlrlie Westrum. Seven
are Juniors : Glorla Gugglsburg,
Dlane Llebl, Barbara Dummer,
Vlrjean Luepke, Charlette
Acker, nU MarU, Verna
Strenge; and three are sopho-
mores: MoUy Markert, Dawn
Plerce, and Karen Lo<les.

Each wlll earn polnts toward
a llbrary letter.

BY LARRY WALS'TON
GRID WRAPUP . . . Tbefoot-

ball team ended wlth one of the
worst records in sctrool hlstory,
winntng only one of nine ga.mes.
Turning polnt in the season
could have been the heartbreak-
lng loss to St. James, whldr
scored a, touchdown ln the last
half-mlnute to win That was
the thid game of the season
Atter that it was all downhlll . .
Congratula.tlons to Ma.rk Zelse
and Mike Schmidt for all-con-
ference football honors!

BASKETBALL . .. Thls could
be a trylng year for thebasket-
ball tean. Graduation and in-
etlelbiUW losses hurt the team
and the lack of e:<perience wlll
hurL . . Dontt be surprised iJ
Steve Ma.rtlnka. stays near the
lead ln SCC reboundng-Ile's not
real btg (6'1", 180 pounds)but
he's strong and likes to get
tough on the boa.rds. Hetll be
tough lf he can stay healthy . ..
It should be lrteresting to see
how the junlor mrslty program
works out. Someone suggested
that the junlor varsity play
before the va.rslty game and let
the all-sophomore team play
on Mbnday ntgbts. The con-
ference could always orggnlze
a sophomore league.

GYMNASTICS . . . Thlssport
has really developed a winnlng
tradidon and will ea.slly main-
tain tlelr hlgh strnda.rds. Coa.ctr
Schmidt always whlps his gTm-
nasts lnto top - notctr condi6on
early. Look for a, great yea.r by
Crrieser twlns, Cheeze Ma.rti
and Jeff Lowinske. Loss of Ted
Ma.rU, Dave Sinclair, Tom
Bleraugel, Randy Hoffman and
Ca.ry Lohman really cut deep
into the ranks, but the tea.m
wlll have a good year despite
t]tis.

WRESTLING. . . Donrtlook
for mira,cles herc. Gra.dua,tlon
losses were severehere, too, as
well a.s the other sports. Key
returnees are Tom Burdick,
Jim Torgerson, Brad Voves,
Steve Burdick and DaleAufder-
heide. Let's keep up that terri-
flc fan support tlat really got
rolllng last yea.r.

All in all, it looks like a long
wlnter for NUIIS sports teams,
but that's all on paper. The
basketball team wlll have to
scrAp for vlctorles, but will
hold its own with nea.rly any-
one. Gymna.stlcs is always out-
standlng, and tlte wrestlers are
going to win some thls season,
too,

MJHS
Spoils-At-
A-GlonGe

Glencoe Stuns
Eogles by 65-0

The New Ulm Eagles lost 6b_0
to Glencoe here in the worst
football defeat for NUHS slnce
1963.

Four NUHS Juniors

Honored qt Bcrnquet

The Wa.seca Bluejays, paced
by the runnlng of burly fullba.ck
Cary Eustice, downed the New
IIlm Eagles 19-6 here tothwart
ihe Eaglest hopes for a home-
coming wln

Each team scorcd a. toueh-
down.in tlte flrst half and eactr
failed to make the polnt after
toucbdown. The Eagles scored
on a. pass from qua.rterba.ck
Scott Hendricks to halfba.ck
Scott Ba.cker.

Four juniors from New IIlm
Hlgh School, along with 13 other
junlors from other Brown
County high sehools, were
honored guests at the Unlver-
sity of Mlnnesota Alumnl As-
socla.tion banquet Thursda&
Nov. ?, at the Orchld Inn ln
Sleepy Eye.

Tom Knuts<in, Lynette llenk;
Larry Walston and Katlleen
Wellma,nn were a.mong the 17
Brown County juniors hoDored
as outstandlng students.

Stanley Wenberg, vice-presl-
dent of educational relationstrip

President, Mark Zelse; vlce
president, Steve Marthka; sec-
retary, Scott Hendrlcks; and
treasurer, Bruce ALn,'$rlll pre -
side over Lettermenrs Club for
the ,68-t69 school year.

Lettermenrs Club, which
meets turlce monthly, has about
43 members who have all met
the standard requlrements of
earnlng a narsity letter for
athletlc partlcipatlon or belng a
student manager.

This year the.club members
wlll all be purchaslng purple
sweaters whictr will be wornon
the days of games. On these
sweaters wlU be a new style
..scrlptr, letter whtch will be
issued instead od the block
letters used ln previous years.

Starting ln the winter months
the Lettermen wlll tnstruct Sat-
urday Reereetlon lor flfrh and

and development at tlte Unl-
verslty of Minnesota, em-
phasized junior colleges for
students who a,re seeking a.

seml-professional job, whidt
would require only two years
d college. He stressed co-
operation between junior col-
leges and tlte state collegesand
universities.

Other schools with student
representation at the banquet
were New tIIm Ca.thedral, New
Ulm Luther, Sleepy Eye St.
Mary's and Springfield High
School.

sixth graders ln basketball,
gymnastlcs and wresiling.

Four times during the basket-
ball season Lettermen wiU be
selling basketball programs,
whlch contain a,brief standlng of
tea.ms ln the conference.

The maln purpose of thls
org2nlzatlon ls to: 1. Promote
and cultlvate ln lts members
the htghest degree of sports-
m anshlp ln accordance with high
moral and rellgious prlnclples;
2. To cooperate tn allwayswlth
the hlgh school, admintstration,
and the laculty in camylng out
the functlqrs and djectives ot
the school; 3..To create and
promote ulty aod fellowshtp
emong atlletes, coaches and
students manag€rs; 4. To pro-
mote activltles toward a more
and better equipped athlettcde-
partment.

Glencoe rolled up over 400
yards rushing and didrrt do
much pa.sslng against the
Eagles.

New Ulm threatened to score
twice ln the flrst qua.rter, get_
ting to the six-lnctr and six-
ya.rd llnes but was unabletoget
the touchtown. The Eagles
rpver ltrrea.tened after ttre flrst
quarter.

Lettermen's Club

Chooses Officers

NUHS HOMECOMING queen Rosalind GoItz
gets snapped during parade.

Blueioys Fo il 'Purple Power'



Whofts For
Lunch?

musrc
NOTES

The Bond Ploys On
November 22-18
Vegetable Stew
Mashed Potatoes
Plckles
Bread & Buter Sand.
Llmch Bar

Salisbury Steal< & GRAVY
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Corn
Bread & Butter Sand.
Vanilla Puddlng wlth Bananas

Weiner-Mashed Pdatoes
Sauerlsaut or Veg.
Bread & Butter Sand.
Orange Jello

Lasagne Casserole
Tossed Salad
Bread & Butter Sand.
Brtterscotch Pudding

& Wh. Creagr

Meat Laf & Crraw
Mashed Potatoes
Bdtered Green Beans
Bred & Butter Sn
Bread & Butter Sand.
Cboc. Cake & Iclng

November 25-29
clGllted Hanburger
Mashed Potatoes
Brttered Corn
Bread & Butter Sand.
Ralsln Cooky

Cqrn Doggles
Potato Stlx
Cabbagp-Apple Salad
Bread & Butter Sand.
Whlpped Jello

Turkey and Gravy
Masbed Potatoes
Cranberles
Bf,ead & Butter Satd.
Brownles

Thankssiviog Vacatlo

Three shrdents - Scott Fod-
ness, Roger tltPPert and Jed
UIa.rU-wlU recel\re letters ol
commenda.don, honor{ng them-
for thelr hlgh perlormance oD

the Natlonal Merlt Scholarshlp
AlaUfylng Test taken last
Februa.ry, ln their jnnlsl Ysal'.

They are among tte 39,000
students in the Untted Sta.tes
who scored tn tbe upper 270 d
liose who wlU gradua.te from
htgb school ln 1969.

thls adrlevement lndtca.ted
ortstandlng abtltty to do suc-
cessfirl college work.

NUHS Holds

Mock Election
A Mock Elecdon was held at

NUIIS Tuesda.y, November 5. In
thls elecdm Ni:on recelved
50.3670 and llumphrey 39.Vfloi
the rest of the votes were spr€ad
out among the va.rlous otter
caudlda.tes.

To compa.re thls totheBrown
County results. Nlxon 6170,

HumphreY 39?0. ln tlre Nelson-
lVefald race NUHS voted 5870 fo
Nelson anrd 4l7o for Wefald. In
Brown County it was Nelson
6flu Weftald 3go. b the ctty
[quor ques6on, NUHS voled

6070 YES and, 4OTo NO com-
pared to New IIInrls vote ol
4370 YES and Sfo NO.

Debble Steenberg and Dlane
Ra.thman Programmed the
school's computer that cane uP

_ .wi$ tbgqe, psultst

O&cers oC the @rman Club are annqrnced lor 1968-69: -
Lett to rlght-vlce presldent, Rlchard Schwartz; treasurer, Jure
Novak; secretaryr Jean Kramer; presldentr Julle Westrum;
hlstorlan Jo Ann Toblas; and advlsor Mr. Bruckmelr.

Speech Class

'Broads'

NUOEA Holds

Stote Convention

Choirs Prepore for
Chrislmos Concert

The Selectbhotr ls P,ractlclng
muslc lq the Chrlstmas con-
cert, December 15. It wlU be
preserfed lD the audltortum at
New Ulm Jllnlor IIEh School
Agaln this year, rePorted Mrs.
Patton, they will appear ql
televlslon, KEYC, but fte date
has not'been set. There wlll
also be the regular muslc festl-
val later on thls Year. Flve-
groups wlll ,slng, and, hoPe-
firlly, a Boys Chcus.
- The new Bef Canto members
are Susan Salterr LYnn Graunket
Becky Stanto, Rutb Mescbket
Lyan Schoobrtch, end Jackle
Poltrel. Thts grqP [s also
prac'tlclng tor the Chrlsilnas
grnce-rt-

loilterr Attend School
Hey, whose llttle leet are

those nunlng arornd NUHS?
lf,ell, o( @urse lt's the twelve
tour- year..old cblldren lrom tJte
nursery sctnol belng conducted
by the hro llrst-and- second bour
sopbomore classes tn Home Ec"

The classes are betng held
lrom 8:30 to 10:15 on Tuesday,
November 12, Thursday, Novem-
ber 14, Frlday, November 15,
Monday, November 18, Wednes-
da1r November 20, Frldiy,
November 22, Mon@y, Novem-
ber 25, and TuesdayrNovember
?,6.

Il you see tJtem runnlng
around, try not to step onthem.

NUHS to Host

Debote Tournoment
Approxlmately slxty sebools

wlll send debaters !o New Ulm
when NUHS wlll bost the lnvtta-
tronal debate tournament here
Nov. 23.

The record lor the A-squad
and cross - examlna0on de-
ba.ters ls 11 wlns, ? losses, ln
two tounranents. They recelved
thelr flrst troBtry of tie 1968-
69 season lor thlrd place at
Hutchtnson on Nov. 2. Jefr
Huter, nega.6ve deba.ter tn
cross-examlnatlon, and Tom
'Knutson and Gene Dlc*ey d the
afllrmadve r'Att dlvlslq won
outstandlng q)eaker awards,

There are thtrty debaters
worldng thls season

Bruce Fenske, a member ol
Explorers - Post 33, attended
tlre lourth Nattonal Explorer
Delegate Coderence at Colo-
rado State UnlversltY at Fort
Colllns, Colorado, tn Jufy.

Accompanylng Bruce on the
trtp were hro shdents .lrom
Walnut Grove. Jet Olson and
John Wlcks. Jake Kenlon-
Prlnctpal ol Walnut Grove Hlgh
Sctpol was the leader ol tlte
group whlch represented tlte
Mlnnesota Vauey Coucll.

They spent about 11 deys ln
Colorado, fl.rst attendlng the
llve - day conlererce, taktng
part 1n many dlscusslongroups

'and ltstenlng to an important
speaker each day. The rest ol
the tlme tlrey spent tourtng such
places lnColoradoas Alr Force
Academy at color?do sprlngs,
Fort Carson Army Base, Rocky
Morntaln NauoDal Parkr and
camplng ln Estecs Parll

The trlp to Colorado was
sponsored by 3M.

The band, at Present, under
Mr. Iverson, dlrector, ls stght
readtng muslc and Practlclng
pep muslctor basketball games.

The flrst rehearsal lor Swtng
Band was ThursdaY, November
1. It was an organizatlonal
meeting.

The band PlaYed Patrloflc
muslc lor the Veterants DaY

Program on November 11. The
electlon ol new band o'ffl.cers
was November 13. The band
wtll present a concert JanuarY
19.

Mr. tverson wlll be attend-
lng the Mldnest Band Cllnlc ln
Chfcago tr,m December 19-2O

New Melhod
Storts ot NUHS

The new method ol chooslng
class offlcer wlti tlplr sualt- -

flca.tlons rva.s presented to tbe
student body last MondaY, and
the procedure ts betng followed
thls week The plan was sug-
gestd by the hlstory andsoclal
classes atter lengthy dlscusslos
Ea,ch student recelved a coPY

d the plan, whleh is a,s fol-
lows:

fire llst of qualtflcattons lor
senlorhlgh school class odflcers
has been voted as the most lm-
portant by tlle 10th, 1lth, and
12th graGrs d New IlIm Senior
Iltgh School. Be@.use tltey are
your wtshes, we wlll run our
electlon tor class dftcersuslng
tiose qualUlcatlons whlch are:

1. Vottng should be by secret
balloL

2. Candldate muSt have a
clean, legal reeord.

3. $udents suspended orhav-
lng a. hlstory of nrle vlolatlons
at sdrool wlll not be eUgible.

4. Candtdates may be a boy
or a glrl.

5. Candtdates sbould have a.

C average or better.
6. To qualllyfor offlce, candl-

da.tes sbould pa.rtclpate ln a
prlmary electlon

In addtHon to the above guall-
f,catlons, the student body also
telt that lt was luDortant that
lnetflclent offlcers are subJect
to removal trom offlce by 2/3
vote of the class and we wlltr
follow your deslres on thls
polnL

Nomfna.tlons ln homercoms
wlll take place on Tuesday,
November 12ttr- Each home-
room wlll have the right to
nomlnate a. ma:dmum of three
students for eadt ofllce ln the:
class: presldent, vlce-Pred-
dent, secreta.ry and trea.surer.
the list of nomlnees will be
hrrned lnto the principal's of-
tlce by ea.ch homeroom lm-
medlately after nor[natlons
take pla.ce. The slate ol nomi -
rees wlll then be screened to
determlne if they meeta|lofthe
quallflca.dons listed above, and
we wlll vote ln tlte Prlmary on
Wedresday, November 13tb. Tte
three candidates recelvlng tbe
most number of votes for ea.cb

ofllce wtll then be placed on ttre
second ballot and we wlll vote
on Friday for your class of-
flcers, On Frlday the student
recelvlng the majorlty of votes
for each offlce wtll be elected.
Vottng booths wlll be sdlt up
otslde the prtnclpal's offl,ec
tor both the prlma,ry and ftnal
voung.

Students
Gommended

lbree radlo plays will be
glven by Mr. Olenrs speech
clasa: ..ftre Legend ol Sleepy
Hollwrtt t'The Necklacert' and
..The Chrlgtmas Carol"" TlIe
plays wtU be repruduced ln
stereo. a new method thlsyear,

over KNUJ-FM.
..Tte L€gend dsleepy Hol-

low, by Washllgtoo Irvlng wUf
be broadcast Norember. The
cast lncludes: NARRATG-
Nancy. Asleson; ICHABOD-Jin
Llwrs; YOST-Paul tserasch;
BALTIruS - Ken Nelso; PE-
TER -La$y Gulden; KAIRINE -
Denlce Daumali BROM -ArDold
Wetnkaul; VAN RIPPEN- Gordotr
Opel.

The second, ..The Neeklacet'
by Guy de Mauspassantr wlll be
glnen sometlme alter Thanks-
glvtng. The cast leahues: NAR-
rator {m Torgsrsmi C LAITDE

-Larry lValsto; MATTIILDE-
L]'nn Schnobrlch; JEAI{NE -
Sue Steverti FOOTMAIiI- Jtm
Tcgerson; MINGITER - Dog
Rotger; MADAME - Pattylrd-
man; GIIEST 1 -WarrenRusch;
GIIEST 2 -EdKahl; ATTACHE-
Sarafae Good; IIUSBAND - Jlm
Tcgerson; LAVELL-Ed Kahl;
Dm,EMY-DoW Rolgpri COlrE -
Marsha Steenberg; MONGER-
Saralae Cood.

lte annual PlaY, "The Chrlst-
mas Carolt' ts scheduled for
December shortly before Chrlst-
mas. Ttte cast has not Yet been

chosen
Bruce Fenske lsthe technlcal

englneer tor the Productluts.

Psychy Trip

Mlngltng wlth retarded chll-
dren was a. ra.re experlence
lor 'most of the senlor psy-
chology students, who vlslted
ttre Farlbault State Hospltal,
October 2L

They saw varlous t14es d
mental rear@tloD durlng thelr
tour. For the last hau hour
they were divtded lnto groups
ol lllteen Each gloup w&s 3s-
slgned to a diflerentward. Here
they played and vlsited wlth the
youger p.tlent*

The group had reservations at
a local restauraot where they
ate luncb after tlplr vlslt to tle
hospitaL.

Tbe State OEA DelegateCon-
lerence was beld on MondaY'

Nov. 4 at the Radsson Hotel
ln Mtnneapolls. The two votlng
delegates attendlng lrom New

lllm were NancY Roberts and

Ma.rveeh Ma.mmenga.

The glrrs were chosen by
tbelr lellow studentstorepr€-
sent thelr vote at the cotrference.
Thelr supervlsor, Mr. Bruels
and hls wlle a,ccompanled ttem.

mrlng the day tie delegates
llstened to campalgn speectres
and voted on state offtcers to
t€present the Mlnnesota. Olf,ce
Educa6on Assoclalton (MOEA).

A lrneheon was beld, wlthr
Howard Vlken as tlre key Seak-
er.

Business DePortment

Gets New Mochine

Otf-set has come to NUHS.
In the buslness dePa.rtment, Mr.
Dallman and Mr. Olson have
spent several days settlng uP

and learnlng to manlpula.te tle
ma.chlne-a ma.ddne for dupll-
ca.Ung.

Mr. T.R. Olson will Plck two
boys-one jurlor and one senlor-
to lea:n and to ca,rry out tle
actual operatloq to be sqper-
vtsed by Mr. Dallman aad Mr.
Olson These boys wlll do the
work for the school.

Thls off-set doesntt take the
place of tlre olher duPllcadng
ma.chlne, but lt ts a more
sophlsfl cated device, wbtctt wlll
be udltzed for Ore varlous forms
used by the offlces of theendre
publtc school system, such as
pupll program cards, Prograrns
for plays, muslcals and atlletlc
events.

It is Possible that ln several
yea.rs the Grapbos wlll be
printed on the df-set maeilne.

Not every buslness student
wlll learn to run the mae,hine,

but all wlll have a, chance to
observe 1ts matrY uses.

Fenske Goes
To Colorqdo
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